
. 
EISENHOWER/ ,.. 

Have you heard thtft word from Georgia? The 

Eisenhower doctor sayin that the President might be safer 

in the White House now than before his illness? Why? 

Because now he has learned how to conserve his energy. 

General Snyder, cormnenting on the fact that President 

Eisenhower is hunting and golfing as strenuously as any 

normal person. He added that such attacks may hit any of 

the 
us. And then he went on to say tha~resident has learned 

a great lesson, learned to guard his physical condition 

more carefully. 

There was more golfing - and more quail shooting 

too. Tomorrow back to Washington, where the President and 

the First Lady will attend a birhtday party for John Foster 

Dulles. The Secretary of State will be sixty-eight tomorrow. 



- DULLF.5 

Testify in before t he Senate Foreign Relations 

Committee today - Secret ary of State Dul les de fended the 

shipment of those eighteen t anks to Saudi Arabia. 

~told the committee that the tanks would not 

upset the balance of power in the Middle East - and are not 

concerned wi th the Arab-Israeli dispute. He pointed out that 

Israel, with its smaller area, and smaller population, could 

not win an arms race with the Arabs, who have access to 

,,t/_..,e ,II, 4 ~ 
Soviet arlris: _/ur policyA to cut down~ movement of arms 

~ 

from 4'td Iron Curtain countries to the Arab5j- not to try to 

win an arms race. 

But Secretary Dulles added that he has not ruled 

out the possibility of sending weapons to Israel - and will order 

that done whenever he thinks the preservation of peace demands 

it. 



-
ALGERIA 

~ 
,.\terrorists,{. circulating an anti -French 

Pamphl et') ~ that ~ ~ ~ Paris~ will not grant 
,- " 

independence to Al geria, until 

# ,, 
French Army has suffered another Dien Bien Phu. 11 ~ 

A 

ii Ont b8 tihirm--tRey CUM Q8 ttr~aRt~. 

-rt'z._~ 
~/ savage fighting continued today - almost 

5-'"_~ 
a. full scale war.? 1'Re 1'Q-6~Mlrr~ Trnie ~ e"Me~-~ 

hours. 

Today, rioting broke ~i~ ~ of Oran - during 

a funeral service for~ eleven French soldiers whe-weH 

~ 
killed five ays ago - when native troops~ went 

7~"" 
over to the rebels. H'undreds of demonstrators gett,ered in 

~ 

-~he e~ Oran, QRa ~eiy marched~ the city hall - singing 
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the Marse l lai -t, ' an hurl i stones,.,~ at the 

police , who fo ht bac with tear as . 

7f -r. 
~he demonstrator; eeg~ ~ 

us arms ! 11 And, 11 Al eria is 

to hang Premier Mollet, if 

calfror revenge - shouting "give 

\ ...,,.....~..- ' French. 11 ~d tt-l"Y i;hreatenMy 

~ r 
e ever shows up in Oran . 

/'-



MOSCOW 

The oscow Con ress of the Communis party issued 

its formal statement today . An knowin how Communist 

atherin s are run - it's not surprising that today's resolution 

endorses everything that was said by Khrushchev. 

Th statement opposes "one man leadership" of the 

party. Calls for a return u to the Leninist principle of 

~ a'14--t> CA-d.ti;,~ -la 
collective leadership . Khrushchev an<;,-u kk! :,.,al.8,~ 

,,,,. 

stay 1n power -~~ as a group, 

The Congress resolution repeats u what Khrushchev 

said about Communism winning +without war. The Soviet 

Union, to•• extend its domination of other nations -

without armed aggression. · 

that the Soviet 

Union would like friendly relations with all nations -

including America. In fact, the Soviet Congress asks for 

II I popular front overnments in western nations -JDlitical 

alliances between Communists and non-Communist parties1 act 

~~~-k, ~ ~-



n 

ee c n n r nan - ~ cu 

b h n . 1 an ic om rm n o com c ra s - bra 

u ra io c ntact nth Acheron11 n th Admiralt .-Alt 
€.e're1e£ -~e.t. 

The ub , ~ 1th s -fiv men aboard , 1\-N- sent out its 

ual si al - ut the un pots arble it . As time 

passed , an no wor came in - the fear grew that the 'Acheron" 

~a;::Jf/l 
mi ht be lost . Finally, the Admiralty ordered a massive 

~ 

air and sea search. For an hour, nothing was heard of the 

WtYJ~~ 
sub, an the~n!r't!l:lt:, ~:I.~ that it definitely had 

sunk. ~ ~4ater, a minesweeper picked up a message -

~ 
indicatin that the ~ was okay. 

/\ /4 -~! 
in :; danger - ~----~~ cosmic 

/ \ /' 
rays. 



Americans. 

~Tenley.............., wo*ld medal at ~ Cortina, 

she performed on other European rinks. ~. 

~ Tenle~••lh '!w• were he!d t'Of" 

,1,,, lle"1N a, ,ne al ►" every time one of us moved, 

a policeman came running after- us. 'rb• 11Ea4>e1 swmnet! liP ' 

ttae e,tper!:ence by ea,lr,~J' 11 I nev-er was so happy about being 
11 

an American as after that experience. 



PBROH 
-5 ~ ~ ~or~ ~ l A4iiw, 

1' ~r former Dictator of Argentina is a "dead duck'~._ 

aa,e 'l!b.011&• Qm Nttr; -rl.f the lJu!ted Pre9e-. 

4 told the Georgia Press Association,in Athens -

that Peron is still trying to regain power,- directing a · 

conspiracy from Panama) , But tlMif"",r..i,i• n, ae.,■lllda.nn M 
~ll.'-l--

tbe 9 P ft8W1■1n ~ the present govemment~s too firmly in the 

saddle. !t's~ Argentine National Economy straightened 

out - because of two good crops. 4nd the feeling among the 

tuming ~~--'~ 
people - i~Dall:bll ■er .. eue:rcltl-,4 against any return or 

Peron. 

-rt., U:R ~ ~ 
9w: 8;{ i:eueaJ.eli an in4'e•••4'ifl8 ,a~ about La Prensa -

the great liberal newspaper that was freed after Peron tell, 

LaPrensa iold ei~t hundred thousand copies the first day -- -
of publication - and R has been ·selling more than three 

hundred thousand~~4ay s1nce.1111■R, 



BILLY GRAHAM 

Evangelist Billy Graham1i. 1n Osaka, Japa~ ~oday 

he shared the platform with the man who led the Japanese 

.. 
planes, attacking Pearl Harbor, in Nineteen Forty One. 

Mitsuo Fuchita.r-s then a Japanese Naval Officer -

one of the Mikado's top pilot~ llil led the squadron that 

~our fleet as ~t lay at anchor at Pearl Harbor, 

After the war, Mitsuo Fuchita became a Protestant 

minister. He welcomed Billy Graham personally- when the 

Evangelist arrived. And then, the former pilot listened aa 

Billy Graham addressed about five thousand Japanese. 



CAMPAIGN 

Congress will pass legislation about campaign 

-~~ir 
spending -~in time for this year's presidential election.~ 

~~ 
8e al1ftffllREMHIA by a top Republican and a top Democrat - Senator 

~~, -~A.~. 
Knowland of California)and Senator Johnson of Texas They both 

A ~ 
agree~ that there will be bi-partisan support for such . bill. 

Senator Johnson said afterward that the bill will 

contain three po1nts:-F1rst of all, each taxpayer will be 

allowed to make a political contribution of one hundred 

-iW-~~ ~_..,d;~. ~~,,... 
dollars ~•el ~ft1NU4t--"4:-.--hn-lDK:me.~~ 

to stimulate small contributions. 

ta ~_.Je ~~11&4¥' 

Secondly, the radio and TV networks.,,.... 

air time between "major 1 political candidates. The Texas --
Democrat admitted that the problem here - is to determine 

c-.~.s It 

which political ~qualify as ·major. 
I' 

Thirdly, the bill n willrclude a system of reporting 

- that will in Johnson• s words, "put all contributions 1n a , 

gold fish bowl." In other words, full publicity for campaign 

spending. 
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4~ 
Senator Johnson didn't say that all of these points 

J-

will get passed. But he and Senator Knowland hope they will-; 

""' ~~ and theytm sure that some kind of legislation will be ready 
1 ~ A 

before November. 



ALABAMA 

~Governor~ of Alabama says he intends to appoint 

a special conunission to study race relations in his state. 

Both wi whites and negroes to serve as members.~ 

... .a I ~., . .,.,., 
~~he co-ed at the University of Alabama, who was 

~~ ~ 
suspendea1ee, her 'OWl'l gt,ed. -aAet rie-1,1"1!!1 ~ pant 

~ boycott of_... buses ~Montgomery. Governor Folsom ...oa• 
~-14 t ~ 

that race relations have deteriorat~ 

'thens has 'NIii 11& bloodshed~~ 

,. ~ ~~ 
~ \Co-ed Autherine Lucy is ~1;.t1 &tt&J fl ca 

~ 
the University. And)the Montgomer~oycott is still on. 

Today the negroes of Montgomery obeyed their ministers 

and walked to work in pairs or small groups. However, they 

~ to ~ A.ttti • ...,.e . .e--. .. 
did ae, a:!:.,_ N.CN• ,& tJraM¼ ... OM~ The Reverend R. D. 

I--
Abernathy, a negro minister arrested on charges of conspiracy, 

had said that no negro would use a vehicle today. Bttt-90lle 



0 
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~ee'1 tleg1 oes, !-di~ i,ru.Pt\. 

~ - - none at all used 
~he ~ majorit~alked - aar:l UJlaXIIXJlllDIIIDblla 

the buses. 

~ The leade/'""pleaded innocent ,e4, -'4le ~ ~euee"Y'll!•p 

~ ~ 
WePt' charged muter: one lmM.e~ conspiracy against the ,..... /4- , 

~ 
The desegregation question is causing tension 1n 

- A 

other states. The Governor designate of Louisiana, Earl Long, 

declared that he is as he put it "a million percent for 

of ttle south are not yet ready for desegregation. 

But the Catholic Archbishop. of New orleans disagrees, 

~ s 
At clitlleh~uc ~ stand_. behind an editorial in a Catholic 

MWepaper - threatening u autom~tic excomunication for 

Catholics ta who support segregation 1n the parochial schools. 



VACCINE 

The Public Health Service has just released more 

than one million shots of polio vaccine. Most of the 

vaccine, manufactured by Parke, Davis and Company - using 

l 

a new safety process. '1hat process involves the use of 

ultra-violet rays. The Public Health Service pronounces 

the process n both safe and effective - also potent. 

With Parke Davis back in production, the monthly 

output of "Salk shots" will be doubled. 



GREEN 

A top figure in the American Communist party ~'!Ag 

to surrender -~ in a dramatic way. Gilbert Green, 

~ 
Illinois chairman of the ~has been on the run for five 

' 
years. -1t9J.e. manag-;;;{ to elude the F B I. 

J /\. 
' But today, ta.e, m newspaper wire services~ 

Ml1f. received a letter from Q~ Green. 11,.,,.. post-marked 
I 

at the New York General Post Office - and signed by the Connunia 

leader. ~ Stating, that he will surrender at noon, 

• Monday.- 'J?resent himself at the 'Federal Court House - where 

he was convicted of conspiring to promote the overthrow of 

our government. 

According to the letter, Green decided to give 

himself up - because he believes that CoJ11Dunists will soon 

get back the full rights of American citizenship. 



CRASH 

wreck - a broken axle. It happened on the sixth car of a 

-~~~)~. 
fourteen car train/\ As the axle gave way, that car dropped 

~~"-~~ 
Mio .,he r~l!°'azo automatically applied the au air 

brakes. 

~ Traveling at eighty miles an hour -

~there was a paralyzing Jolt as the brakes 

locked, ¼~t~ smash up.-,t,M nine cars* 

iwl't~ the rails•. 

~ 
The F B I - ....... ....,-.a....-,.;a ~ hYAa~ 

sign._ of sabotage. !lib m ;an, a~ tighty miles an 

-'1AL ~ "" .... e 
hour ~ speed at that p_oint. So eevi:et1el~ the 

... .-;.-d\ ~ 
explanation we -aeme mechanical failure. J,::. 

1/V; ~ -~~-~ ~~---=~~ ePMhM »eeayae ol a broken axle. Five 
~ ... oo_n -~ 1 
... ~Ai!!nn!PfflP'llPP!+f'"• ... 2"-Wd 07?"" _i.. ~. 911181hr • ln1t-=it WI'• Y81'1t,..-passeng&I lf"w w~ 



OXFORD 

We tend to think of Oxford UAi¥0Poi~ as a staid 
4JaH:~/"\A.1-- ~ 

old~w;;;;-re the sons of the aristocracy go~ 

IA~~"' A "' ~ 
,s,ei-Aa classical education. But a dispatch from that historic 

English town - reminds us that more .than the study of Latin 

and Greek goes on at Oxford. 

Last night, the very exclusive Trinity College -- ,. 
~ ~·~ --- °" 11 Claret ~b11 was ~lr.U,Rg eRe ef !4;o t)t,!CM meetlh@i;s. Pr 

'4~1 ~ 
select grou~ downing their drinks until the ~ hour" -" 

1th& 1118PRiR@a 4 ~ - ~ -:-, 
- ~ rd'.&"" --

At two A.M. they decided to pay a visit to the Dean. 
IAre ~ -. 
WttiID~ ~ey found .Ma in bed - and nr~~l~ 
~ "~/l 

to ~e ,a•t ,...- the festivities. They told him that he 
}:.. 

was going to-~~-- into the Trinity Duck Pond.=jJutl 
~ ~ 

apparently they/oli~•••••e-te!t4,;&a~saee!er~ltTffB-'Dl!-o-...aa-~~too mu~ch and they 

~J;>~ ,:-~ AL we4-_ 
couldn't get h!m-out of Ila his room. ~t gePt~ 

A }'--

,. '1 t thelfttla.1¥ea ~ slept it off. 

"-
But today, the President of the 'Claret Club~•• 
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susp~lliAI~~-~~~.,... 
~~ ' 

twas just a i 
"courtesy call/ on the Dean - but the Dean didn't see 

anything courteous about it. ~eside~~~~ 

away from Oxford for the ftffl t~e months.~::S.t t{J;,1;;;,_ 
1:o 8~~~r~~,'.J QAjMlj(. L 

•JJ If - -- fr 

-


